Royal Oak Racquets Club
Information Sheet
Club Manager
John Fletcher
Ph. 625 7191
Email: office@royaloakracquets.co.nz
Website: www.royaloakracquets.co.nz
‘Like’ us on Facebook for the latest club news hot off the press
Executive Committee:
President:
Past President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Squash Club Captain:
Tennis Club Captain:
Committee members:

Rod Vickery
Daniel Lal
Andrew Craw
Andrew Armstrong
Christine Ewart
Gary Swinkels
Penny Small
Jeff Chambers

The Executive Committee is elected at the AGM which is held
during the month of July
Squash Committee:

Christine Ewart
Tracey Kimble
Amanda Brophy
Rachael Choy
Liz Young
Brad Heaven

Squash Administrator: Dinesh Madapa
Tennis Committee:

Megan Chambers
Bex Holmes
David Ah Kuoi
Steve Powell
Angela Swinkels

General Information:
Access to club;
Access is via swipe card 24 hours/7days per week
Tennis & Squash Bookings
Squash Bookings can be made on the computer located on the
shelf next to the pro shop. Members’ swipe card is required to make
a booking.
Tennis Bookings can be made on the computer located upstairs
next to the bar. Your membership card number and password is
required to make a booking.
Squash Bookings can be made online at:
www.royaloakracquets.co.nz/Page/339/Squash-Booking/
Tennis Bookings can be made online at:
http://royaloakracquets.co.nz/Page/458/Online-Court-Booking-Tennis/
Please contact John in the club office to have this option set up.
Squash Bookings can only be made for 1 x 45 minute session in peak
time. Consecutive bookings may be made in off-peak time,
providing there are no other members waiting for a court
A full list of the Squash Court Booking rules should have been
included in your Membership Welcome Pack, otherwise can be
found next to the booking computer at the club
Tennis Bookings can only be made for 1 x 90 minute session in peak
time. Consecutive bookings may be made in off-peak time,
providing there are no other members waiting for a court
Bar & kitchen Facilities
All members and their guests are welcome to use the bar and
kitchen facilities whenever open. Usual hours are:
Meals
Papi’s Kitchen located at the club is open weeknights from 4pm9.30pm serving up coffee, light snacks, and meals.
Bar
Week nights from 6.00pm – 11.00pm and weekends if the club is
hosting a tournament or holding any other club events.

Function Hire
The club rooms are available for function hire with a special rate for
club members. Please see club manager for costs & to make a
booking. Catering can be arranged through the club kitchen or
outside caterers can use kitchen facilities.
Weekly Member’s Draw
Every Thursday night at around 8.30pm there is a Members Draw
held at the club that gives members a chance to win $500. All
paid-up Full Adult, Full Senior (65+), Adult Squash, Adult Tennis,
Student, and Social members are automatically entered into the
draw. A member must be present at the club to win, and names
are randomly drawn out until a winner is found. They win a weekly
prize, and also get to turn over a card in the cabinet. If the Joker is
turned over, the member gets $500 cash. If the card turned isn’t the
Joker, the card stays turned over and the draw continues the
following week until the Joker is won.
Squash Information:
Interclub
Players must apply for a squash code and be assigned a grade
based on ability before they can play interclub.
Please contact Dinesh Madapa on squash@royaloakracquets.co.nz
for more information
Open interclub is held on a Monday or a Tuesdays night depending
on grade. The season generally starts in March and ends in
November each year.
Master interclub (available to men & women 40+ years) is held on a
Wednesday night). The season generally starts in mid/late March
and ends in November each year
The club will notify members when names are required for players
interested in playing in a club team. An additional cost is
applicable for playing interclub, which varies between $20-$40 per
interclub round depending on the length of the competition.

Senior Club Night
Thursdays 6.00pm – 8.30pm
Friendly 15 minute matches are organised for you – just turn up and
join in. 4 courts are set aside for games and one court takes the
overflow, with a ¾ court session. Lower graded/beginner players
are given priority for singles matches from 6pm – 7pm with the
higher graded players given priority between 7pm – 8.30pm
Friday Night Squash League
A new social competition run from 6pm on a Friday night. Register
to receive weekly match invitations which are sent out on a
Monday. All accepted responses are entered into a match
schedule that is emailed out on Thursday afternoon. Matches are
best of 5 and a great way to get a proper, organised match against
other members.
Register here - http://tinyurl.com/q8smqzy
Junior Club Night
Run by club coach Ricardo Stanley on Friday nights during school
terms 2 & 3 from 4pm to 6pm.
Free for club members. The nights are a mix of match play, fun
games and coaching tips.
Coaching
Coaching is available to members by club coach Ricardo Stanley.
1 hour private session with Ricardo - $40
Group coaching is also available on request.
Ricardo Stanley - 021 1109582 or cardo_s@hotmail.com
Business House
A friendly competition where existing club members are invited to
submit teams (ideally with work mates) which are generally a
combination of experienced and new players.
The competition is played on a Monday night at the beginning and
end of each year so that it does not clash with interclub. Each
round generally lasts for 6 weeks
Format: 10 teams with 5 players per team. A guideline will be put
out at the start of each round to inform captains how the teams
need to be structured in terms of ability.
Cost: $20 per week, per team - $120 per round
An invitation to submit a team will be sent out to all club members
approximately a month prior to the first round.

Tennis Information:
Interclub
Senior Interclub: For the more serious player, we have a number of
tennis Interclub teams on offer ranging from Auckland’s elite Caro
Bowl Competition to social and fun grades both in singles/doubles
or doubles/mixed teams. Summer Interclub starts in mid September
and winter in late April/May.
Junior Interclub teams are also available and are played during
Term 1 and Term 4 on a Saturday or Sunday morning. If you are
interested in playing email the Tennis coaches on rorc2@xtra.co.nz.
Senior Club Night
Thursday 6.30pm – 8.30pm throughout the year (weather
permitting).
This is run by the tennis committee and is a fun, social evening of
tennis for all ages and skill levels. Players are rotated around and
this is a great starting point for new members to meet other club
members.
Sunday afternoons from 12.30pm are also an informal club
afternoon, open to all players.
Friday Night Tennis League
A new social competition run from 6pm on a Friday night. Register
to receive weekly match invitations which are sent out on a
Monday. All accepted responses are entered into a match
schedule that is emailed out on Thursday afternoon. You can
register for just singles or doubles, or put your name down for either
depending on player numbers. There is no obligation to play every
week, and a great way to get a competitive, organised match
against other members. Matches are best of 3 sets with a super tiebreaker for the third set.
Register here - http://tinyurl.com/pn9vjc7
Junior Club Night
Run on Friday nights and Saturday mornings during school terms 1&4
Ages 8 & under
Saturday 9am – 10am
Ages 9-12
Friday 4pm – 5pm
Ages 13 & over
Friday 5pm – 6pm

Business House
Competition runs year round on Monday nights.
Format: 10 teams with 4-5 players per team.
Cost: $300 per team which includes a dinner at the end of the final
round.
If you are interested in submitting a team, please see Angela or
Gary in the Pro Shop.
Coaching
There are a number of Tennis coaching options available to both
members and non-members at the Royal Oak Racquets Club.
Individual private lesson with Gary or Angela Swinkels – TNZ certified.
$65 per hour or $35 per half hour
Group lessons (2 or more players) - $70 per hour
Tennis Fit – $70 for a 4 week programme or $20 per singles session
This is a great way to get a cardio workout whilst hitting a lot of balls;
players will get a good cardio workout with the occasional
coaching tip. Members and non-members welcome. Tennis Fit
sessions are run throughout the summer and during winter months if
numbers permit. Please contact Angela on rorc2@xtra.co.nz for
further details.
Easi Tennis – $70 for a 4 week programme or $20 per single session.
Perfect for Adults getting back into Tennis who would like to refresh
their skills or if you are starting out for the first time. These sessions
have a relaxed fun atmosphere and you are placed with players of
a similar ability. The focus is on basic technique and getting you to a
place where you feel comfortable enough to join in with others in a
doubles match or perhaps Club Night Tennis. We run over 10
courses a year. Email Angela for dates for the next course.
Hotshots: 4-6 & 7-8 years, Mondays 3.45 – 4.30. Racquets and balls
provided. - This course is suited for beginners and runs for 8 weeks a
term. We use specialised racquets and equipment for this age
group and encourage the development of basic racquet skills and
basic technique as well as hand/eye/ball
coordination/movement/listening skills/balance/throwing and
catching. This is a great course for players at this age to have fun
and gain the skills necessary to move on to the next level. The
player/coach ratio usually sits around 6:1 with a max of 8 players on
court at any time. Players are not required to be a member of the

Club at this stage but if they are there is a Saturday morning session
9-10am during summer that they will be able to attend to further
improve their skills. $75 for an 8 week programme.
Junior Aces Squads: This squad is suited for club juniors who are
looking to have fun whilst improving their tennis skills. Players will be
taught basic technique as well as how to score, basic strategy, play
matches and improve their tennis skills with the emphasis on having
fun. All coaches expect a high standard of effort, concentration
and listening skills. The player/coach ratio usually sits around 6:1 with
a max of 8 players on court at any time. Players in this level of squad
should be looking to join as a member and enter club level events
such as junior Club Champs as well the occasional regional
tournament. $99 for an 8 week programme.
Junior All Stars Squads: This squad is suited for the more advanced
students who are playing junior interclub and regularly attend
regional tournaments. The focus of these groups is advanced
technique/spin and consistency/match play tactics as well as some
movement/agility drills. The Coach will expect a high level of
commitment to the intensity of the training sessions. The
player/coach ratio usually sits around 5:1 with a max of 5 players on
court at any time. These players will definitely need to be a member
of the Club to play junior interclub and perhaps should be looking to
play in a national event for their age group. $135 for an 8 week
programme.
High Performance Squads: This is apex of our squad system. This is for
the elite player who is committed to competing regularly in age
group tournaments, senior interclub, nationals and looking to play
ITF and international tournaments. Players will be invited to take part
in these squads or you may submit an email application to
Angela/Gary. All players are expected to train at a high level during
every session. In addition to the normal on court assistance, advice
will be offered on their off court programmes
(fitness/strength/agility/nutrition). This player would be expected to
be involved in the 2SW Performance Tour programme which will
give them the opportunity to travel within NZ and overseas to ITF
and international events. $160 for an 8 week programme.
Holiday Clinics: These are run 9am -12pm Monday to Friday on the
first week of every school holiday. Cost is $99 per player or $25 per
day. These clinics combine basic technique with games based
learning and some match play as well.

For all coaching inquiries and further information please contact
Gary/Angela on rorc2@xtra.co.nz or
Gary 027 222 7009 and Angela 0275 138 536
www.2sw.co.nz
Gym Information
Access is via swipe card 24 hours/7days per week
Open to senior members with a gym, squash or tennis membership
Pro Shop – 2SW Performance Tennis
Gary and Angela Swinkels have been running the Pro Shop at the
club for over 16 years and they bring with them a wealth of
knowledge in both the Tennis and Squash codes. They stock all
major brands and have built a reputation on great prices and
quality stock. You will find Prince, Head, Technifibre, Black Knight,
Yonex, Wilson, Dunlop racquets on their shelves plus they have
access to a large amount of different suppliers so if you are after
something we don't have in stock, please just ask and we will do our
best to source it for you. Shoes brands include Prince, Adidas, Head,
Nike, Asics and Hi Tech plus a great range of accessories as well.
Apparel ranges include Prince, Under Armour, Nike, Adidas and Fila.
There is a huge range of sports bags on site as well from the small
backpack to the 12 Racquet bags and travelling bags as well. Their
restringing service offers quality strings from a low price. A basic
restring starts at $30 and moves up from there and a quick turn
around on your racquet is guaranteed. For the golf enthusiast there
are also some great deals on bags, drivers, lob wedges and
recovery clubs in store. If you are after a full set, contact Gary for
some great deals.
Hours do vary but you will normally find the Shop open from 9.30am
to 12.30pm and 4pm until 9pm+ Monday to Friday, with Saturday
mornings from 9.30-12.30pm.
You can contact Gary/Angela at the Club on 625 7191
or Gary on 027 222 7009 / Angela on 0275 138 536
or order online at www.2sw.co.nz

